
NOW PLAYING…
Why spend your summer sitting in 
front of the television? 

Instead, be inspired by it! Join us 
for 10 weeks of fun inspired by 
your favorite networks and shows. 
We are going from TV to reality.

2014 SUMMER CAMP THEMES
Week 1: Sports                     6/16-6/20
Get team spirit and gear up for the City Wide Olympic Day. Name 
your team, create your jerseys and prepare to play with your 
citywide neighbors. 

Week 2: Cartoons            6/23-6/27
Has anyone every told you “you’re quite the character”? Or have 
you ever wanted to create your own world? This week is inspired by 
the Cartoon Network, Nickelodeon, and Disney Channel. Two 
dimensional art projects, flip books and short films will be your 
creative outlets.

Week 3: Discover Your World             6/30-7/3
Activities based on your favorite adventurers and explorers on the 
Discovery Channel and National Geographic. We will get outside, 
bust myths and find things hiding in plain sight.

Week 4: Sci-Fi & Mystery               7/7-7/11
Mystical Creatures, hidden treasures and things in space. Why let 
the characters on the Sci-Fi Network have all the fun? Join us this 
week to help us solve mysteries, find treasures, and create monsters.

Week 5: Food Fun             7/14-7/18
I bet you’ve been told “Don’t play with your food”. But the Food 
Network takes everyday people and the daily chore of cooking and 
makes it exciting. This week will learn the science behind foods, 
experiment with flavors and play games that will change the way 
you look at your food.

Week 6: Flashback               7/21-7/25
A week inspired by the History Channel and TV Land will take you 
back in time. We will visit the days of the 50’s, 60’s, 70’s and 80’s. 
 
Week 7: Media                7/28-8/1
Weather channel, news outlets and the twitter-verse feed us 
information throughout our day. Be a part of the media where we 
use our press badges, photography skills and best anchorman 
personas to spread the news.

Week 8: Entertainment                 8/4-8/8
Red carpets aren’t just for the people on E! and Bravo. You’ve got 
talent too! Spend the week preparing for your red carpet 
appearance at the city wide talent show.

Week 9: Travel & Outdoor Adventure 8/11-8/15
Where in the world do you want to go? Spend the week filling up 
your virtual passport as we explore destinations around our globe 
and within our own city.

Week 10: Games! Games! Games!      8/18-8/22
What could you accomplish if you only had a minute to win it? How 
can your team stack up to others? Join us this week for Games! 
Games! Games! inspired by the Game Show Network to find out.
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@ A COMMUNITY RECREATION CENTER 
NEAR YOU (MAP ON BACK)

www.austintexas.gov/summercamp

*Registration for non-residents 
will be delayed for two-weeks
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CONTACT INFORMATION

1. Gus Garcia Recreation Center 
1201 E. Rundburg Lane (78753)
(512) 339-0016

2. Hancock Recreation Center
811 E. 41st St. (78751)
(512) 453-7765

3. Northwest Recreation Center
2913 Northland Dr. (78757)
(512) 974-6972

4. Pickfair Community Center
10904 Pickfair Dr. (78750)
(512) 401-8119

5. Turner-Roberts Recreation Center
7201 Colony Loop Dr. (78724)
(512) 926-6013

6. Virginia L. Brown Recreation Center 
7500 Blessing Ave. (78752)
(512) 974-7865

7. Dit tmar Recreation Center
1009 W. Dit tmar Rd. (78745)
(512) 974-6090

8. Dove Springs Recreation Center 
5801 Ainez Dr. (78744)
(512) 447-5875

9. Montopolis Recreation Center 
1200 Montopolis Dr. (78741)
(512) 385-5931

10. South Austin Recreation Center 
1100 Cumberland Rd. (78704)
(512) 444-6601

11. Oswaldo A.B.Cantu/Pan-American 
Recreation Center
2100 E. 3rd St. (78702)
(512) 476-9193

12. Givens Recreation Center
3811 E. 12th St. (78721)
(512) 928-1982

13. Metz Recreation Center
2407 Canterbury (78702)
(512) 478-8716

14. Parque Zaragoza Recreation Center 
2608 Gonzales St. (78702)
(512) 472-7142

15. Rosewood Recreation Center
1182 N. Pleasant Valley Rd. (78702)
(512) 472-6838

16. McBeth Recreation Center*
2401 Columbus Dr. (78746)
(512) 974-9011
*For youth with disabilities and friends

PLEASE NOTE: 
This map is for informational purposes and not 
intended to be accurate for legal, 
engineering, or surveying purposes. It does 
not represent an on-the-ground survey and 
contains approximate, relative location of 
property boundaries. This product has been 
reproduced by the Austin Parks and 
Recreation Department for the sole purpose of 
geographic reference. No warranty is made 
by the City of Austin regarding specific 
accuracy or completeness.

The City of Austin is proud to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act. If you require 
assistance for participation in our programs or use of our facilities, please call 512-974-3914.


